1. Inhibit (Verb): hinder, restrain, or prevent (an action
or process).
 "cold inhibits plant growth"
 Similar: impede, hinder, hamper, hold back,
discourage, interfere with, obstruct, put a brake
on
 Opposite: assist, encourage, allow
 make (someone) self-conscious and unable
to act in a relaxed and natural way.
 "they felt inhibited by the presence of healthcare
professionals"
 रोकना—stop, clog, prevent, fend, intercept
मना करना—refuse, keep out, prohibit, foreclose,
burke
2. Expertise (Noun): expert skill or knowledge in a
particular field. विशेषज्ञता


"technical expertise"
Similar: skill, skilfulness, expertness, prowess,
proficiency, competence
3. Extract (Verb): remove or take out, especially by
effort or force. विकालिा, विचोड़िा



"the fossils are extracted from the chalk"
Similar: take out, draw out, bring out, pull out,
remove, withdraw
4. Ordinance (Noun): an authoritative order. अध्यादे श
 Similar: edict, decree, law, injunction, fiat,
command, order
5. Essentially (Adv.): used to emphasize the basic,
fundamental, or intrinsic nature of a person or thing.
अननवार्य रूप से
 "essentially, they are amateurs"
6. Democratize (Verb): introduce a democratic system
or democratic principles to प्रजातंत्रीकरण करिा



"public institutions need to be democratized"
make (something) accessible to everyone.
"mass production has not democratized
fashion"
7. Substitutable - (of words) interchangeable in a
given context without changing the import of the
expression.
 Synonymous - (of words) meaning the same or
nearly the same.
 capable of being exchanged for another or
for something else that is equivalent.
8. Set off (Phrasal Verb): begin a journey.
 "they set off together in the small car"
 Similar: set out, start out, set forth, sally forth,
begin one's journey
9. Sophisticated (Adj.): having, revealing, or involving
a great deal of worldly experience and knowledge of
fashion and culture.
 "a chic, sophisticated woman"
 Similar: worldly, worldly-wise, experienced,
enlightened, cosmopolitan, knowledgeable,
suave, urbane, cultured, cultivated, civilized
 Opposite: naïve, unsophisticated






(of a machine, system, or technique)
developed to a high degree of complexity.
जविल
"highly sophisticated computer systems"
Similar:
advanced,
highly
developed,
innovatory, trailblazing
पररष्कृत—refined



कृतक






 सु नवज्ञ—knowledgeable, knowledgeable person
10. Whittle (Verb): carve (wood) into an object by
repeatedly cutting small slices from it.
 "he was sitting at the tent door, whittling a piece
of wood with a knife"
 Similar: pare, shave, peel, cut, hew, trim,
carve, shape, model
 reduce something in size, amount, or extent
by a gradual series of steps.
 "the shortlist of fifteen was whittled down to five"
 Similar: erode, wear away, eat away, consume,
use up, reduce
 छीलना—peeling, decorticate, peeler, Erase
 काटना—disconnect, mow, gnaw, hew, crop
11. Tremendous (Adj.): very great in amount, scale, or
intensity.
 "Penny put in a tremendous amount of time"
 Similar: very great, huge, enormous, immense,
colossal, massive
 अवतबृ हत, अद् भुत, आश्चर्यजिक, डराििा, भर्ं कर,
भर्ािक, ज़बदय स्त, अवत दारूण
12. Nurture (Verb): care for and protect (someone or
something) while they are growing.
 "Jarrett was nurtured by his parents in a closeknit family"
 Similar: bring up, care for, provide for, take care
of, attend to
 वशक्षा दे िा, पालि-पोषण करिा, पालि पोषण करिा,
विकवित करिा, परिररश करिा
13. Foster (Verb): encourage the development of
(something, especially something desirable).
 "the teacher's task is to foster learning"
 Similar: encourage, promote, further, stimulate,
advance,
forward,
cultivate,
nurture,
strengthen, enrich
 Opposite: neglect, suppress, destroy
 bring up (a child that is not one's own by
birth).
 "a person who would foster Holly was found"
 Similar: bring up, rear, raise, care for, take care
of, look after
 प्रोत्साहि दे िा, खिलािा, िहार्ता करिा, प्रोत्सावहत
करिा, पालि-पोषण करिा, दू ध वपलािा, बढािा दे िा
14. Inferno (Noun): a large fire that is dangerously out
of control.
 "the inferno had swept through the city"
 hell (with reference to Dante's Divine
Comedy ).
 िरक, पाताल, आग, िरक, पाताल

15. Evacuate (Verb): remove (someone) from a place of
danger to a safer place.
 "several families were evacuated from their
homes"
 Similar: remove, clear, move out, shift, take
away, turn out
 छोड़कर अन्यत्र जाना

22. Credentialed (adj.): certified as professional by
evidence or testimonials; प्रिावणत

हटा दे ना—deviate, fence off, lead off, supersede,
lay off
 ख़ाली करना—quaff, shit, drain, unfetter
16. Indelibly (Adv.): in a way that cannot be removed or
forgotten. अविि र्ा अलोप्र् रूप िे

"dry winds and no rain have turned parts of the
state into a tinderbox"
24. Insight (Noun): the capacity to gain an accurate and
deep understanding of someone or something.
 "his mind soared to previously unattainable
heights of insight"
 Similar: intuition, perception, awareness,
discernment, understanding, comprehension,
apprehension, appreciation, cognizance
 an accurate and deep understanding.
 plural noun: insights
 "his work provides important insights into
language use"
 Similar: understanding of, appreciation of,
revelation about, illumination of
 अन्तर्दय नि, गहरी पहुँ च, पैठ
25. Oversee (Verb): supervise (a person or their work),
especially in an official capacity.
 "the Home Secretary oversees the police
service"



"the community was indelibly marked by the
incident"
17. Reckoning (Noun): the action or process of
calculating or estimating something.
 "the sixth, or by another reckoning eleventh,
Earl of Mar"
 Similar: calculation, estimation, computation,
working out, summation, counting, addition
 the avenging or punishing of past mistakes
or misdeeds.
 "the fear of being brought to reckoning"
 Similar: retribution, fate, doom, nemesis,
judgement, punishment
 गणना—calculation,
count,
computation,
reckoning, enumeration, account
 नगनती—number, enumeration, calculation,
reckoning, muster, numeration
 सं ख्या—number, figure, count, calculation,
reckoning, deal
18. Downplay (Verb): make (something) appear less
important than it really is. िहत्व कि बतािा


"this report downplays the seriousness of global
warming"
19. Raging fire is very hot and fierce. बढ़ती आग
 As he came closer he saw a gigantic wall
of raging flame before him.
20. Engulf (Verb): (of a natural force) sweep over
(something) so as to surround or cover it completely.
विगल जािा
 "the cafe was engulfed in flames"
 Similar: inundate, flood, deluge, immerse,
swamp, wash out, swallow up
 powerfully affect (someone); overwhelm.
 "a feeling of anguish so great that it threatened
to engulf him"
 Similar: inundate, flood, deluge, immerse,
swamp, wash out
21. Torpedo (Verb): attack or sink (a ship) with a
torpedo or torpedoes. पूरी तरह िे िष्ट कर दे िा






"the liner was torpedoed and sunk by a German
submarine"
destroy or ruin (a plan or project).
"fighting between the militias torpedoed peace
talks"

"credentialed day care workers" certified endorsed authoritatively as having met certain
requirements; "a certified public accountant"
23. Tinderbox (Noun): a thing that is readily
ignited. विस्फोिक खथिवत िाला थिाि









Similar: supervise, superintend, be in charge
of, be responsible for, run
गु प्त रूप से प्रेक्षण करना
उपेक्षा करना—leave out in the cold, connive,
pigeon-hole, overlook
पर्य वेक्षण करना

